
THE WINE INTEREST.
Tbe «f«pe.Orowir« and Wine,

masters inConvention.
The following intereating proceedings

were held at the Grape-Growers' and
Wine-Makers' Convention at San Fran-
cisco last week: At3 o'clock the conven-
tion was called to order by the President
of the association, H. W. Mclntyre, who
read a lengthy and interesting address.
After welcoming the members of the
convention, Mr. Mclntyre went on to
say that daring the past year much good
had been accomplished. There was a
failure to secure sational legislation in
the interests ofpore wine, but that fail-
ure would manifest to the country at
large that falsification of wine is re-<
sorted to, but that the wine-growers are
opposed to aud denounce it. Regret
was expressed tbat there is noreliable
data as to the exact extent of the acre-
age in this State planted with vines.
Probably there were 150,000 acres of
vines in California.

Mr. Mclntyre expressed a conviction
tbat in this Stale phylloxera is alarm
inglyon tbe increase, and every means
should bs resorted to to eradicate this
pest.

Sulphuring of vines against mildew
should be resorted to only when they
are young. If a seoond sulphuring is
necessary, the sulphur should be thrown
in the ground under the vines. Attention
was called to the necessity of keeping
wine cellars sweet and clean. Sugges-
tions were thrown out as tothe construc-
tion of wine vats and presses. The proper
care of rubber hose used in wine making
was referred to with the caution that if
the hose is not thoroughly cleansed great
mischief may be done inthe process of
fermentation. Tbe racking of wine was
dwelt upon snd tbe statement made that
the raoking should be much more fre-
quent than is now customary. In the
improvement of the wine product tbe
first and most vital point is the selection
of the grape for planting; this wrong and
all is wrong, but, rightly begun, there is
no limit to tbe possibilities for the fnture
of wine mtkingin California.

At the conclusion of the President's
address Professor E. W. Uilgard said
tbat in California the spread of tbe
phylloxera can be so easily prevented
that there is no excuse for the rapid and
widespread distribution of the pest. The
prefessor said that putting common gas
lime around the roots of the vines and
raking it into the soil is a simple remedy
that will completely prevent tbe under-
ground spreading of the phylloxera.
Professor Uilgard did not apprehend
any danger to the vineyards of Contra
Costa and Alameda counties from the
phylloxera-infected vines on tho Univer-
sity grounds.

M. M. Estee said that in his vineyard
of 415 acres the phylloxera has existed
for ten years. Six years ago ho began to
dig out tbe infected vines aud plant in
their stead resistant vines. He thought
tbat if tbe phylloxera can be killed out-
right so much the better, but as a matter
ot business intelligence he thought tbat
tbe best thing is to plant resistant*. He
has only lost live acres by the ravages of
the pest. He advised the use ot the
wild riparia as a resistant.

H, M.La Rue stated that in his vine-
yard of ninety aores he had been obliged
to pull up fifteen acres of vines. He
has planted as resitants the wild riparia,
Californicas and Arizonicaa. The Cah-
foraicas seem to be flourishing and doing
best of all. A protracted discussion
then ensued as to the relative merits of
tbe various resistants, the outcome of
whioh was that in selecting a resistant
particular attention was to be paid to
the qualityof the soil in which the resist-
ant is to be planted.

C. A. Wetmore stated that he bad as
yet failed to hear of any well-authenti-
cated case of the destruction of a Cali-
fornica by the phylloxera. Arecess was
then taken nntil 8 o'olock.

The convention resumed its session at
8 o'clock. A communication was re-
ceived from H. W. Crabb, expressing re.
gret at his inability to be present, and
submitting the following series of in-
structions to be observed in tbe hand-
ling of young wines in the cellar:

"Everything about tbe cellar should be
kept clean and sweet. The wine in tanks
should be filled up once a week. Young
wines in warm cellars should be racked
every two months, commencing with the
middle of December. White wines that
are cloudy at the time of tbe second
racking should be clarified with one
pound of gelatine, first sulphuring the
tank strongly. Rack them off the fin-
ings in ten or twelve days. If, after four
days, any of the wines have not com-
menced to clear, rack them offand re-
peat the operation. Wines will ripen
faster in puncheons than in tanks. Dry
wines should contain twelve per cent, of
alcohol, Sauterne wines should contain
fourteen per oent. of alcohol. Wines
that are viscid require tennin at classifi-
cation. Red wines need racking
as often as white and without
sulphur. When cloudy clarify them
with egg-albumen instead of gelatine,
using one pound to the ono thousand

Saltans. Ifany fail to clear in four
ays, repeat the operation. When clear,

But those that are sweetish inpuncheons.
Rack sweet fortified wines four times
the first year. They should contain
twenty per cent, of alcohol. Filtering
maohines should onlybe used on wines
for immediate consumption. Pasteuriz-
ing is the beat method of treating stub-
born wines. Mousiness in red wine
comes from decomposition of the lees
by neglect of racking often enough.
Wines are unstable as long as they con-
tun any foreign matter, and the soonerthey are freed from it the better, and
the more certain and rapid will be theirdevelopment. Every man, if possible,
should be bis own cellar-man. Six-by-
six tanks are the most practical-shaped
cooperage for the handling of young
wines."

M. M. Estee delivered an address on
grape-growing and wine-making in Cali-
fornia. The address was an elaborate
and finished effort. The speaker said
that in his opinion there has been no
time when the Pacifio Coast consumed
more than six or seven million gallons of
wine a year. Hence, tbe borne demand
ia limited and a market must be found
abroad. There are twoobjeots in view?
one to make a good quality and the
other to find a market for it. Wines to
ship East or to Europe should be tirst-
olasß, thoroughly ripe, in prime order,
of ample age, and whioh will command
agood price when they arrive there. It
costs as much to oooper and transport
poor wines as it does the best wines.
There is very little good old wine inthis
State to-day, but there is a large amount
of very young wine; but very young
wine is not marketable. In 1880 the
whole wine crop of France was 553,000, ?

000 gallons. During tbat year the im-
ports of wine into Franco were about
four itimes as much as were ber
exports. There can be no more pro-
pitious time for California to enter into
the field of competition in the great wine
industry than now.

As to tbe varieties of grapes to be
planted, this depends entirely on locality
and the kind ot wine that is desired.
The first among claret grapes is the Cab-
ernet-Sauviguon. It makes a light,rich
claret, the beat tbat oan be made, and
tbe best the world has ever produced.
For a very rich, delioious white wine,
tbe Semalon, Sanvignon-blano, Sauvig-
non-vei t, the entire Reialing familyand
tbe Chasales are eminently suited to a
large part of tbe grape growing portion
of California. Those parts of the State
peculiarly fitted for the production'

sweet wines are the southern counties.
For the production of sherry the Pedro,
Ximenos and Palomino are recognized as
typical sherry grapes. The Trosseau,
which is known as one of the best grapes
for port wine, is now very largely culti-
vated iv many of tbe leading vineyards
of Southern and Central California-
Senator Stanford has at Vina over 400
acres of this grape alone. Grape
brandy will soon figure largely
in the financial success of tbe
vineyards of this State, and it can be
made from any grape grown. Tbe Falle,
Blanch, Burger, Wesvs Prolific and the
Reisling make fine brandy. For the last
ten years the California vineyards have
been gradually climbing up the bills.
The first vineyards planted inthis State
were planted on bottom land, doubtless
because it was then supposed that the
bottom land was the only place where
grapes would grow; bat more recently
every thoughtful vineyardist has come
to the conclusion that bill lands are oon
spicuously the best for the production of
at least a high type of light wine. For
tho making of sweet wines and brandies
the reverse of that rule may be possible.
Most harsh wines are made from
unr.pe grapes. The internal revenue on
grape spirits ought not to exceed forty
cents per gallon; then the producer
could obtain net, say, from 90 cents to
81.50 a gallon for his brandy when it is
new. This will pay him, and-it will get
rid of a large amount of inferior wines
by producing a superior brandy. Wine
should be what it imports to be. Mr.
ICstee stated tbat be bad received a dis-
patch announcing that Governor Bartlett
had signed the Pure Wine bill. A dis-
cussion followed upon the topics touched
upon in the papers submitted by Mesers.
Crabb and Estee. Itwas stated that tbe
artificial introduction of tannin into tbe
fermenting wine should be avoided in
this State; new wines should be fre-
quently racked; great care must be used
in sulphuring cooperage which is to con-
tain red wines.

THE STATE TEXT-BOOKS.
Plan for Tbeir Distribution by

tbe Law Juet Paused.

Tbe Governor has approved Senate
Bill No. 426, which provides for the sale
and distribution of tho State series of
school text-books. Nearly every fam-
ily in tbe State is interested, aud we
give below the method of distribution as
provided in tho bill:

"All orders lor text-books shall be
made on the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and shall be accompanied
by cash, in payment for the same, at
tho price tixed by tbe State Board of
Education as tho cost price at Sacra-
mento; provided, that if the books are
to be shipped by mail, the cost of post-
age shall also accompany the order. The
following persons shall be entitled to
order books:

"1. County Superintendonts of
Schools, for the use of teachers, par-
ents and pupils in their counties only.

"2. Principals of State Normal
schools, for their own and for the use
of the pupils in their respective schools
only.

'?3. The Secretary or Clerk of any
school district in tbe State, whether in-
corporated or operatiug under the gen-
eral law of the State, for the use of the
pupils in such district only; but no books
ordered by tho County Superintendents,
or Clci ks of District Boards of Trustees,
or Principals of State Normal sohools,
shall be sold at a price exceeding the
cost price at Sacramento, withthe actual
cost of freight and cartage added.

"4. Any retail dealer who shall lirst
transmit to the State Superintendent of
Publio Instruction an affidavit duly sub-
scribed by him in substance as follows,;to-wit:

"'Inconsideration of receiving for sale,
upon the enclosed or upon auy future
order, the series of school text-books, or
any part thereof, published by tbe State
of California, Ihereby agree that Iwill
not sell the same to any person or per-
sons for tho purpose cf being sold again,
or to auy person or persons beyond the
limits of tbe State of California, and
that I willnot sell said series of text-
books, or any part or portion thereof, at
a price exceeding the price to tbe pupil
tixed by tbe State Board of Education.'

"Said affidavit shall be indorsed by the
County Superintendent in the following
words, viz.:

"'Ihereby certify that A. B. is a regu-
lar retail dealer in school books intnis
county.

*"C. D., County Superintendent.'
"Itshall be the duty of the State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction to
furnish at once to each County Superin-
tendent, for tbe use of any dealer inbis
oouuty who may apply tor permission
to sell the books of the State series,
printed copies cf the above affidivit, to-
gether with the list of prices of such
books fixed as tho cost price at Sacra-
mento, and the price to tbe pupil, and
any dealer who shall fail to comply with
tbe conditions of said affidavit shall for-
feit bis right to any further purchase of
said books from the Statu. And it shall
be the duty of tbe Superintendent of
Public Instruction to report to the State
Controller, on or before the sth day of
every month, the number of books sold
by him during the preceding month, and
pay the money received for the same
into tbe State treasury. Itshall also be
the duty of tho Superintendent of State
Printing, on or before tbe 3th day of
every month, to report to the State Con-
troller tbe number and value of the
books shipped by him on the order of
the State Superintendent of Publio In-
struction, and the number and value of
the finished books on band.

"It shall be the duty of tbe Boards cf
Supervisors of the counties, or cities and
counties, in this State, to provide a re-
volving fund, for tbe purpose of en-
abling the County Sohool Superintend-
ents to purchase the State text-books;
all moneys to be taken therefrom to be
replaced by moneys received from tbe
sale of said books to the scholars of the
public sohools of bis county,' either by
himself, or by the teachers of the public
schools, or tbe Clerks of Boards of Dis-
trict Trustees.

"All school books compiled by th \u25a0State shall be furnished to the publio
sohool children of the State at the cost
of printing, publishing and distributing
the same, said cost to be ascertained and
fixed by the State Board of Educatien,
on or before the 15th day of June, of
eaoh school year; and it is further en-
acted tbat tbe cost of distribution shall
be taken to be cost of postage required
for mailing eaoh book.

"Aud this aot shall be in force from
and after its passage."

The price-list has been fixed by the
State Board of Education as follows:

First Reader, at Sacramento, 15 oents;
by mail or purohased from bookseller, 20cents.

Second Reader, at Sacramento, 30
cents; by mail or purchased from book-
seller, 38 cents.

Third Reader, at Sacramento, 40 cents;by mail or purchased from bookseller 52cents.
Speller, at Sacramento, 20 cents; by

mail or purchased from bookseller, 26cents.
The above pr ces were fixed by theformer State Board ofKducation, and it

will bo seen that a set of the readers sent
by mail to any port of the State costs
the oonsumer $1.10, while a set of thereaders now in use costs from $2 50 to
$3 05. Superintendent Hoitt thinks that
the Board at its next meeting will make
the prioe of the Second Reader to thepupil40 cents,- instead of 38 cents audof tbe Third Reader 50 cents, instead of

52 oenti, thus making the cost of a set
the same as now, but the price of each
book a multipleof five, so that change
can be easily made by parents and pupils
purchasing.

Tho dealers Will made the difference
between the cost of freight and postage,
and Ihe consumer who buys his books
of tbe dealer willsave a two-cent stamp
required to send his order to Sacramento
and the cost of a postal note or a money
order. If the people of any district
prefer to send through their Clerk direct
to the State Superintendent for then-
books, instead of purchasing of their
local dealers, they have that privilege.
It would seem that not only will the
people be protected but accommodated
by the plan of distribution adopted.

Samuel P. Putnam.
From New York, Secretary of the American
'Secular Union," the noted Liberal Orator

will speak at Turnverein Hall, Sunday
evening, March 20tb, at7:3o sharp. Subject:
"Universal Mental Liberty." Admission,
25cents.

Urmy Homestead Tract.
This property is on the line of the Pico

street electric road. Lots are selling rapidly
and willdouble In value in a short time.
Prioe»49oalot; »25 monthly, no Interest.
One house free to every seven lots. H. N.
Urmy, 114 West First street, Nsdcau block.

Buy Eagleson's fine underwear, 50 North
Spring street.

You willnever have a sour stomachif you
lie Damlana Bitters.

PROCLAMATION!
Sta c of California, )

Executive Department, >
Bacramknto, Match 15,1887.)

Whereas, the Legislature of tbe State of
California, at its twenty-seventh session, be-
ginning on the third day of January, A. D.
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the members elected to each of
the two Houses of said Legislature voting in
favor thereof, proposed the following de-
scribed amendments to the Constitution of
the State of California, to wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
To propose to tbe people of tbe State an

amendment to tbe Constitution of the
State, relative to the Judiciary Depart,
ment.
Jtesohetl, That the Legislature of the State

of California, at its regular session, com-
mencing outhe third day of January, A. D.
eighteen hundred aud eighty-seven, two-
thirds of all the members elected to each of
the Houses of said Legislature voting infa-
vor thereof, hereby propose that sections
two aud three of article VI,of the Constitu-
tion of said Sla.e be amended to read as
follows:

Section 2. The Supreme Court shall con-
sist of seven Justices. The Associate Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court, in office at tbe
t'me of the adoption of this amendment to
the Constitution are hereby continued in
office as Justices of the Supreme Court for
the remainder of the terms to which they
were respectively elected. The Justices
shall elect one of their number to he Chief
J u>tice, and he shall hold the office of Chief
Justice of said court for a term of two
years. At tho expiration of the term of the
Chief Justice first elected, and every two
years thereafter the Justices shall elect a
Chief Juatsco for a like term of two years.
Anentry of tbe election of suoh Chief Jus
tire shall be made in the minutes ot the
court and sigued by four Justices. When-
ever thereafter a vacancy occurs inthe of-
fice of Chief Justice, a likeelection shall
be had to tillsuch office for the unexpired
term. Tbe Supreme Court may sit In de-
partments or iv bank, and shall always be
open for the transaction of business. There
sua'.l be two departments, denominated, re
spectively, Department Oue and Department
Two. The Chief Justice shall assign three
of the Justices to each department, and
such assignment may be changed by hira
from time to time. The Justices shall be
competent to sit in cither department, and
may interchange witheach other by agree-
ment among themselves or as ordered by
the Chief Justice. Each of the departments
shall have the power to hoar and determine
causes and all questions arising therein,
subject to the provisions hereinafter con-
tained Inrelation to tbe Court in bank. The
presence ofthree Justices shall be necessary
to transact any business ineither of the de-
partments, except such as may be done st
chambers, and the concurrence of two Jus
tices shall be necessary to pronounce a
Judgment. The Chief Justice shall apportion
the business tothe departments and may,
in his discretion, order any cause pending
before the Court to be heard and decided by
the Court in bank. The order may be made
before or after Judgment pronounced by a
department; but where a cause has been al-
lotted to oue of the departments, and a Judg-
ment pronounced thereon, tbe order must
be made wlthiu thirtydays after such Judg-
ment and concurred inby twoJustices,and if
so made itshall have the effect to vacate and
set aside the judgment. Any four Justices
may, either before or after judgment by a
department, order a case to be hoard in
bank Ifthe order be not mode within the
time above limited, tbe judgment shall be
final. No judgment by a department shall
become final until tho expiration of the
period of thirtydays aforesaid, uuless ap-
proved by the Chief Justice, lv writing,
with the concurrence of two Justices. The
Chief Justice may convene tbe Court In
bank at any time, and shall be the presiding
Justice of the Courtwhenso convened. The
concurrence of tour Justices present at the
argument shall be necessary to pronounce a
judgment in bank; but If four lustices, so
present, do not concur iva judgment, then
all the Justices qualified to sit in the cause
shall hear the argument; but to tender a
judgment a concurrence of four Judges
shall be necessary. In tba determination
of causes all decisions of the Court in
bank, or lv departments, shall be given
in writingand the grounds of the decision
shall be staled. The Chief Justice may sit
in either department, and shall preside
when so sitting, but the Justices assigucd

to each department shall select one of their
number as presiding Justice, lv case of
the absence of the Chief Justice from the
place at which the court is held, or his ina-
bilityto act, tho Associate Justices shall se-
lect one of the r own number to perform
the dutfes snd exercise tho powers of the
Chief Justice during such obsence or Ina-
bility to act. The Supreme Court Commis-
sion, created by the act of the Legislature,
approved March twelfth, eighteen hundred
aud eighty-five, shall continue and lie a Su-
preme Court Commission for four years af-
ter the adoption of this amendment. Said
commission may be continued for such
time thereafter as may be fixed by on act
passed by a vote of two-thirds of the elected
members of each House of the Leglslatuie,
and approved by the Governor. The mem-
bers thereof aud Secretary shall be ap-
pointed as insaid act provided; and such
commissioners shall bp subjoot to removal
in like manner as the Judges of the Su-
preme Court Said commission shall have
tho same power to hear aud determine
causes possessed by a department of the
Supreme Court, and causes maybeassigned
to the commission inthe same manner they

iare unsigned to a department, and «(ter de-,
cision they may So ordered heard inbank

'in the same way, and with like restrictions
as if decided iv department. The judg-
ments of the commission shall be entered

?as tne judgments of the court. The com-
mission shall sit at such times and places as
may be designated by the oourt, out such
commissioners shall not exercise any
judiciai functions except when assem-
bled as a oomiuißsloo, and then they
shall only have power to hear and deter-mine such causes as may have been assigned
to them,

Section 8. The Justices of the Supreme
Court Bhall be elected by the qualified
electors of tho State at large, at the general
State elections, and the times and places at
which State officers are elected; and the
term of office shall be twelve years from
and after the first Monday alter the first
day of January next succeeding their elec-
tion. Three Justices shall he elected for
the full term at the general State election
held ineighteen hundred and ninety; and
at the general election held every fourthyear thereafter, two Justices shall be elect-
ed for full terms of twelve yeais, except
that Inevery twelfth year thereafter, three
Justices ihallbe elected for full terms. If
the Chief Justice, or any Justice, beoomes
permanently disqualified, (either mentally
orphvslcally, to perform the duties of his
(Office,'and such fact Is certified to the Gov-
ernor by five Justlces, one of whom may be .
the Chief Justice ivcase of the dlsabllliyof
a Jubilee, the office of mch dijqualitled
person becninus immediately vacant, and
he shall be paid a retiring salary of two j
hundred and fifty (MO) dollars per month
for the remainder of his term. If a vacancy >exist or occur intbe office of a Justice, the
Governor shall appoint a person to hold the
office for the remainder of tho unexpired
term. The Governor shall appoint a Justice ,
to hold office as Justioe for tho unexpired J
term of the late Chief Justice. >

AMENDMENTNUMBER TWO.
To propose to the people of the State an

amendment to the Constitution of the
State, relative to the salaries of the
Judiciary Department.
KcaoU ed, That the Legislature of the State

of California, at Its regular session, com-
mencing on the third day of January, A.D.
eighteen hundred and eighty.seven, two-
thirds of all members elected to each of the
two Homes of said Legislature voting in
favor thereof, hereby propose that section
seventeen, of Article VI, of the Constitutionof said State, be amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 17. The Justlces of tbe Supreme
Court, and Judges of the Superior Court,
shall severally, at stated times during their
continuance in office, receive for their
services, compensation which shall not be
Increased or dlminii'ed aiterthelr election,
nor during the terir*for which they shall
have been elected. The salary of the Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court shall be paid by
the State. One-half of the salary of eachSuperior Court Judge shall be paid by theState; the other half thereof shall be paid
by the county for which he la elected. The
annual salaries of the Justices of the Su-preme Court shall ho seveu thousand five
hundred dollars (£7500) each, and tbe Su-preme Court Commissioners six thousand
dollars (16000) each. Until otherwise
changed by tho Legislature, the Superior
Court Judges shall receive an annual salary
of three thousand doilars each, payablemonthly, except the Judges of the city aud
county of San Francisco, and the countiesof Alameda, Los Angeles. Santa Clara, Yuba
and Sutter combiued, Sacrameuto, Butte,Nevada, San Diego, San Bernardino, Coiusa
and Tehama, who shall receive Aye thou-
sand dollars, aud the Judges of the countiesof Tulare, Monterey, Sonoma aud San Joa-
quin shall receive four thousand dollarseach.

AMENDMENT NOIUER TIIKEK.
A Kevniutioii to propose sn amendment tosection eight, of Article XT, of the Con-

stitution of the State of California, re-lating to tbo framing of a charter lorcities of more than oue hundred thou-
sand und for cities of overten thousitud aud less than one hundredthousand luhabl.ants.
Resolved, That the Legislature of the

State of California, at its regular scsdoncommencing ou the third day of January',
eighteen rumored and elghtv-seven, two-thirds of all the members elected to each of
the two Houses of said Legislature votingiv favor thereof, lieieby propose that sec-
tion eight, of Article XI, of the Constitu-
tion of said state, bu amended so as to readas follows:

Section 8. Anycity containing a popula-
tion of mere than oue hundred thousandinhabitants may frame a charter for its own
government, consistent with aud subject tothe Constitution and laws of this State, by
causing a Boaid of fiiteeu freeholders, who
shall have been for et least five years quali-
fied electors thereof, to be elected by the
qualified voters of such city, atauy generalor special eleeiiou, whoso duty It shall be,
within ninety days alter such election, toprepare and propose a charter for such city,
whichshall be signed in duplicate by the\u25a0members of such Board, or a majority of
them, and returned, one copy thereof to the
Mayor, or other chief executiveofficer of such city, and the other
to the Recorder of Deeds of the
county. Such proposed charter shall
then be published in two daily papers ofgeneral circulation In such city, for at least
twenty days; and within not less than thirtydays after such publication itshall be sub-mitted to tho qualified elec;ors of such city
at a general or special election, and ifa ma-jority of such qualified electors voting'
thereat shall ratify the same, itshall thereafter be submitted to the Legislature for itsapproval or rejection as a whole, withoutpower of alteration or amendment; and flapproved by a majority vote of the memberselected to each House, it shall become thecha ter of such city, or if suoh city be con-solidated witha county, then of such city
and county, and shall becomo the organic
law thereof, and supersede any existingcharter, and all amendments thereof, andall special laws inconsistent withsuch char-ter. Acopy of such charter, certified bytheMayor, or chief executive officer, and au-
thenticated by the seal of suoh city, setting
forth the submlssiou of such charter to the
electors, and Itsratification by them, shallbe mado in duplicate, and deposited, one in
the office of the Secretaryot Stotc, the otheralter being recorded intho office of tho Re-
corder 91 Deeds of the county, among the
archives of the city. All Courts shall takejudicial notice thereof. The chartor bo
ratified may be amended at, intervals of notless than two years, by proposals therefor,submitted by legislative authority of thecity to the qualified voters thereof, at a gen-
eral or special election held at least sixtydays after the publicationof such proposals,
and ratified by at least three-fifths of the
qualified electors voting thereat, aud ap-proved by the Legislature as herein pro-
vided for tbe approval of the charter. Insubmitting any suchcharter, oramendment
thereto, any alternative article or proposi-
tion may be presented for tho choice of the
voters, and may be. voted on separately
without prejudifU' to others. Auy citycontaining a population of morethttu ten thousand and not morethan one hundred thousand Inhabi-tants may frame a charter for ltsjown gov-ernment, con-lstent with aud subject to the
Constitution and laws of this State, by caus-ing a Board of fifteen freeholder, who shallhave been for at least five years qualified!
electors thereof, to be elected by the quali-
fied voters of said city, at any general orspecial election, whose duty it shall bewithin ninety days after such election, topiepsre and propose a charter for such olty,
which shall be signed In duplicate by themembers of such Board, or v majority ofthem, and returned, oue copy thereof to theMayor, orother chief executive of aald city,and the other to the Recorder of the county.
Such proposed charter shall theu bo pub-
lished Iv two daily papers of general circu-lation lv such city,for at least twenty days-
and the first publication shall bo made'withintwenty days after the completion ofthe charter; and within not less than thirty
days after such publication itshall be sub-mitted to tho qualified electors of said cityat a general or special election, and If a,
majority of such qualified electors voting
thereat shall ratify the same, it shall there-after be submitted to the Legislature for its
approval or rejection as a whole, withoutpower of alteration or amendment, and ifapproved by a majority vote of tho members
elected to each House, it shall become thocharter of such city and the organic lawthereof, and shall supersede auy existingcharter, aud auy amendments thereof, andallspecial laws inconsistent withsuch char-ter. Acopy of such charter, certified by theMayor, orchief executive ofliecr.aud an then-tlcated by the seal of such city, setting
forth the submission of such charier to the
electors, and its ratification by them shallbe made induplicate, am dcoesited, ono ivthe offloe of the Secretary of State, and theother, after bMng recorded ivsaid Recor-
der's otlice, shall be deposited In the arch-ives of the city; and thereafter all Couitsshall take judicial notice of said charter.The charter so ratified may bo amended, at
intervals of notless than two years, by pro-
posals therefor, submitted by the legislativeauthority of the city to the qualifed electors
thereof, at a general or bpecinl election
held at least slxtvilava oflor t1,«,.MMi??.,-??Held at least sixty days after the publicationof such proposals aud ratified by at least
three-fifths of the qualified electors votingthereat, and approved by the Legislature as
herein provided for the approval of thecharter. In submitting any such charter, or
amendment thereto, any alternative articleorproposition may be presented for the
choice of the voters, and may he voted onseparately without prejudice to others.Now, therefore, pursuant to the provisions
of the Constitution, and an Act of the Leg-islature, entitled "An Aptto provide for thesubmission o( certain proposed amend
meats to the Constitution of the State, here-inafter named, and which have been pro-posed and adopted by the Legislature of the
State of California, at the session beginning
ou January thjrd, eighteen hundred and
eighty-seven, to the qualified voters of saidState, at a special election to bo called by
the Governor for the twelfth day of April,eighteen hundred snd eighty-seven," ap-proved March 15th, lst.7, the said amend-ments are submitted tobe separately votedupon, by ballot, by the qualified electors of
the State, on

TUESDAY, AI'RIL 12, 1887.

The said amendments are respectivelydesignated:
"Amendment Number One."
"Amendment Number Two ""Amendment Number Three."
And will,If adopted, bo respectively des-ignated amendments numbers four, fiveaud six, inthe order of their submission;aud tho ballots used at such election mustcontain the words:
"For the Amendment Number One."
"For the Amendmeut Number Two."
"Firthe Amendment Number Three."Or the words;
"Against the Amendment Number One ""Against the Amendment Number Two ""Against tho Amendment Xv rubor Three "Written or printed thereon.
Ard the Hoards of Supervisors of each oftho respective oounties of the state arehereby direoted to appoint officers of elec-tion and cause the polls to bo opened by

proclamation, ou said 'TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1887,

At each of the election precincts of their re-SDjctivo counties, pursuant to tho statutex
Df tho State iv such case made and pro-vided; said electiou to be conduoted and;ho returns thereof duly ceriifled to theJecrotary of State, at the State Capitol Sac-ramento, in like manner as Is provided by
aw in the election of state officers (other
?han Governor and Lleuteiiaut-Goveruor)

AndIdo hereby offer a reward of onelundred dollars for tho arrest and couvic-lon of any and every person violating any)fthe provisions of Title IV, Parti, of thePenal code; such rewards to be paid untilhe total amount expended hereafter for tbelurpose rcaohes tho sum of ten thousandlollars.
Witness myhand and the great seal of theItate, tho da nnd year first written.WASHINGTON BARTLETT,
[seal] Governor.

Attest: WM. C. HENDRICKS,
Secretary of State.

By H.B. DAVIDSON, Deputy. m!Btd,

LOS ANGKELES DAILY HJEKALD, MABCH 20, 188J.6
Parties Wishing Something Fine in the Oiriage or Buggy Liflfl
WILLFIND THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAYOF VEHICLES EVER EXHIBITED IN CALIFORNIA,MOT EXOEPTIM twVKft

Immense repositories of San Francisco. We have now on hand a fall 11ns of OPEN ANDTOP BUGGIES, consisting of attMstjlg
LATEST STYLES,- from a 800- pound top huggr down toa top buggy that weighs only 180 pounds. We have alas MINIATDU-<sj|M
PONY PHOTONS, TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE* AND PONY CARTS. -|

IN THE LARGE CARRIAGE LINE WE HAVE
JaTssssssssstnaaaaas.

Six-Passenger Gladstone,
' jDivision-Front Rockaways, /^\umm\\\\\\

Willington Cabriolets, ) 1
Russian Cabriolets, |

Dnpont Cabriolets, I^jWF^^
Imperial Cabriolets, J| \u25a0 m '^^^^Sf^^^J^^

Extension-Top Carryalls, j
Canopy-Top Lawrence Surries, a

RUSSIAN CANOPY SURRIES, EXTENSION-TOP MIKADO SURRIES, SAXONY CANOPY CARRIAGES, aad thesetoXi at* ? M
the very latest styles and are strictly A GRADE iv every respect and are builtby the celebrated firm of IT. A. BAKCtT*Ot*yH9
Co., OF AMESBURY . MASS. We now occupy both the Old Armory Hall and large store underneath. ' M

J. F. Davis & Son Carriage Repository, 1
101-101! MIRTH I.OS ANUEi.ES STUEF.T. l oinl lt lOS ANHEI.ES AND RC4IUENA KTBRETsV 1d23-6tn Su-Th T7 -:M

PACIFIC WAGON COMPANY

J. R. McMANIS, Street

' "^^a
SOCIETY NOTICES.

SIGNET CHAPTER NO. 57, K. A. M.,
Meets statedly ou tbe first Thursday fto, each month, at 7:15 r. at., atMa- ffi.
sonic Hall, McDonald Block. 80-"*T jf
ournlngC impanlono Ingood stand- /\#v\ag cordially invited.

J. H. MARTIN, H. P.
R. T. MULLARD,Secretary.

American Legion ofHonor.
Safety Council No. 664 meets second andfourth Thursday evenings of each month

at their Hall, "Evening Express" Building,
Sojourning Companions in good standing

are cordially invited.
W. T. BARNETT, Commander.

GEO. W. KNOX, Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Selec Masters, F. fit A.M,

Holds Its stated assemblies on the 4th Mon
day of eaoh month at Masonic Hall, st 7.80 r. v.Sojourning Companions in good steading arefraWanally invited to attend.

By onto] tho Th;. Hi;.
J. K. 8. Bsll, Recorder.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. F

REGULAR MEETING held onWednesday evening of each week
at 7:80 o'clock.

Sojourning brethren in good standing ore
cordially invited. H. H. CRAWFORD, N. G.Ed. F. Pbaiso. B. 8. fig

I 0. 0. F.Oraneo Council No. 28, I. 0. C. F., meets
every Wednosdsy evening In Good Templars'
Hall. Visiting members are cordiallyInvite!

R. W. READY, N. O.
A. J. E. Furbish, Rec. Secy.

K. OF P.
Trl-Color Lodge No.*meets every

Friday evening in Fythlan Castle,
No. 24 Spring! treet, fc '&fl

Sojourning Knights invited. UKi&WH. T. PAYNE 0. C.. SAAC 8. SMITH, K. of E. and 8. ~**bW
nov7-iyr

LOB ANGELES LODGE 55, A. si. U. W.
Regular meetings of the above Lodge areheld every Wednesday evening at A. O.U. W. HaU, Childs'- buildiug, Main street.Visiting brethereu cordially Invited.

CHAS. H. WHITE, M. W.
WALTER DEVERAUX, Recorder.

JanDlyr

Knights Templar.
CatUR Ds Lion CoiJUKDsai so. 9, X:- T:-HoMs Its stated oonaltves at the asylum In Ma-

sonio Hall, on tho Third THURSDAY of oachmonth, et 7}o'olcok r. v. Sojourning Knights
TemuLirsln good standing are oordlally invited toattend. By order of the X:- 0--

R. T. MULLARD,Recorder.

Stanton Post, O. A. It.,
Meets every Friday evening at MasonloHall. 8. Spring St. Visiting comradescordially Invited. J. M. GUINN,

Post Commander.8. C. SYMONDB, Adjutant. Je27 lm

Los No, S3, B:-

PUENTE ? |(|}| I
A FLOURISHING TOWN AT THE FOOTHILLS!

QTOP AND SEE WHAT nAS BEEN DONE AT THIS THRIVING PLACE-IT IS OJrtTl
IS miles from Los Angeles. Ten passenger trains pats dally. A alee depot has foalbeen built. Atasty and well-kept hotel Is open to the public. Four stores have been bouthere, several cottages, a liverystable, a blacksmith shop, etc., etc. Abrick block is BOW

going up which willcontain three business rooms on the first floor and a large maste hat
and anterooms in the secoud story. One or two more brick blocks are promised tot*
built soon. The plans have been adopted for a church, which willbe builtbefore iliilan.
A 15000 school-house Is soon to bo erected. This Is fast becoming a business center la-
the Urge and beautiful valleys surrounding It. Itwillbe a popular health retort, as it ii
well protected by the foothills and commands s flno panoramic view of Covins, Asaat, i
Duarte, Monrovia, Sierra Madro, Pasadena, Raymond Hotel, etc. Tbe Puente oilwests''
are becoming noted, and are furnishing fuel for many large manufactories in dlfltmsnt
parts of the State. Why should we not have manufacturing done here snd save lisns j
portation? The surrounding lauds sre about to be subdivided into small tracts. Visit 1
PUENTE and be convinced that this is the place to make good Investments. Lota hava
sold very rapidly, but few are left whichcan be had at low prices. '1

Caw*"Parties wishing to see the place willAnd excellent accommodations at tho J
Hotel Rowland, Puente, and Mr. SI AH, the proprietor, will take pleasure in furnish!ag j
maps and showing tbe tract. Forfurther information, callon the owners, ,'|

POMEROY & STIMSON, J
T OFFICE OF PWTJEHOV AGATES. 10 COFBT ST., EOS ANQsSLaTsvJI

jal6-lm -?«!
O. W. MEYSENBIJRG & CO., j

Chicago, 185 Dearborn street St. Louis, 204 N. Third street '%

Street Railway ana Cable Railway Material a Specialty.; 1
LIGHT RAILS, STEEL ANDIRON, HEAVYCASTINGS, FORGINGB, BRASSES, ETC. W

£n*-For prices apply direct, or to D. WHEELER, 6 Commercial street, Loa Angeles M
1.1 tlltllt YAKMs*.

| J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
\u25a0_ Lumber Dealers,

MASUFACTHBKKS OF

do Boors, Windows, Blinds. Stairs,
09 BTAIB RAIL, BALLUSTERS,

Newell Posts, and mill work of every de-
? ecrlptlon, and dealers inLime, etc

53t K. Alameda Sl? Loe Angeles.

oh KERCKHOFF-CUZNER

* MillanflLumljer Company,
Manufacturers of and dealer) In

~ Lumber, Doora, Blinds, Windows,

EASTERN OAK, AflH,HICKORY,
If WALNUT AND POPLAR,
5 And a Eanoy Parquetry Floo of htrd wooda specialty._

tNDALLEI9IDB OF Jl ILLUOKK
Yard and Mill,corner Alameda Asttcy Ste

a Telephone No. g. P.O. Box 8" nm V> tf

PERRY MOTT&OCVS"
5 LUMBER YARDS

AND PLANING MILLS
NO. 76 OOMMEROIAL BTREEI I

mrtotf

60 Willamette Steam Mills Lumbering &
| . Manufacturing Company,

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Company.

6 Oregon Ptiesnd Californiaßeftwoot Lumber
Of every description st their new yard

- On Hate, Clave* and Mission Streets,
f We have a fine stock of LATHS, PICKKTS
L SHINGLES snd FINISHING LUMBEB

' of s superior quality.
We are also prepared to fillorders onshort

notice for bu ding materials of every do-
scrlptlon.

Particular attention paid to orders for uu
y nsual lengths aud dimensions.

Orders solicited.
IS Wlfi.tf J. A. RTTRB, Airent.
y 1 i

Due de Montebello Cbampagne
FINE IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE, FOR-

' MERLY THE PROPERTY OF HIS ROYAL
HIGHNESS THE "DUC D'AUMALK"AND :
THE PRINCES D'ORLEANS, OF THE

| BOYALFAMILY OF FRANCE.

! WEYSE BROS.?TELEPHONE 11 and 350. 1

1SOLD BY THE CASE OB THE BOTTLE ?
j dSa lm

; Ladles who are troubled withcramps and 1Inervousness should drink Damiana Bitters, i
itis pleasant to take. ,

I {Stated oon vocations onsecond MONDAYol eaoh
month, 7t W. it., st Masonio Hall, Spring St.Sojourning companions In good standing fra-
ternally Invited. By order of

O. F. MoLELLAN,H.
Coddt, Seoretarv.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2926, K. ofH.
Regular meetings of the shove Lodge are held

ever}- Wednesday evening at Old Masonic HallSpring street Visiting brothers are cordiallyin.vfted to attend. U 0. AUSTIN
MM Tllrtftte*

HESTAUItANTS.

ILLIOITS~
Restaurant and Oyster Parlors

41 AND 43 N. MAIN STREET.

Great Reduction in Oysters.
Large Eastern, pet 100 $4 60
Small Eastern, per 100 8 60Small Eastern, raw or stewed, perplate 26Large Eastern, any style, per plate 6n
Baltimore selected, per oau 86

_sTs»*~PRIVATE ROOMS up stairs for La-dles and Families, where meals will beserved In the best style.
n24 . JERKY ILUCH. Pronator.

The Commercial Restaurant, |
V. DOL, PROPRIETOR,

In Downey Block, Itlaln Street.

Receives alive and serves up every day
the choicest FISH. Including SOLE, TUR-
BOT and SEA TROUT. Spring Chickens
just in from the ranches cooked in every
style.

gHf*ThlsRestaurant Is Los Angeles' Del
monico. myl-tf

1882?ESTABLISHED? 188*,

1 L. W. WELLS,

DENTAL BOOMS NO. 23 SOUTH BPBXJKstreet, Boeder Block. Teeth extraotaj
without pain. Special attention paid U. fillingteeth.

Drs. C. & Frank Steven*,

The bes set of teeth IS, on OeUoloU \u25a0Bubber. Painless extraction of Teeth Vj
Nitrons Oxide Oas or Vitalised Atr. WtßkGold Fillings a specialty. Alloperations «]
Eastern prices and guaranteed . BsosnsIS ana 10 schuaisebtr BletckL, OB-paslteP O. Open Sundays! Rom »to liCmvttf

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

arniior.n Mala street, nr. Osrtm,
TsXKPIIONC MB,

HAS THEBEST SELECTED BILLOFPAmI'of either Hot or Cold Eatables of SMkSSSinthe city. OYBTEBB in euiy«tyl*>s»sa

ill"i.°":. nU°*Q(j yj^^^rß

uai

in sealed
miss this opportunity. "fl

POBDYHPBPnta t. . gfl
horshnoCYf^rr.E3tenure. C.F. Helniemsn, afeiSrSt Jfc|

H. G. ROLLINS & Co.,
No. So Temple Street.,

Dealers in Real Estate.
LARGE LIST OF CITY AND COUNTRY i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. j
jauC tf


